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ting and capture- what-. turoed out to
be a we&-erected battéry, containrng
21 guns of various ra ibres. The guns
tbat were net mounted were bixed
with stakes driven inio the graund.
*ý The difficuIt nature -6f.-he ope?*a.
tions, says Sir Alfred Jephson, can
only be realised -by those who 'took
part in them. The cut ieg down of
the bush was in i:self 'a great work,
but, besides this, there were numerous
creeks to be crossed, and trees had to
be felled and _placed across them to
provide the troops a passage. The
ground, too, was one unbroken quag-
mire, and the-difficulty of getting the
guns ovèr thie morasss was stupend-

QU>In sheer desperation, one of the
biiéjaitkets offered to carry a 7-POund-
er-guw-on his- shoulder,--and i he se'f-
imposed task he accomplished wb.h a
min on each side- to prop him up.
Pianks had, however, to be laid down
t) prevent the brave feilow sinking
into the morass.

The- cut'ting a way thrdugh the bush
had«i considerable moral effect upon:
the natives, who, seeing, their position
turncd' by the flarik movement, fled,

-Ieaving their defences.in the hands of
the British The party pushed on to
the, creek for the parpa-se of demon-
strating to the natives that the town
could .be;.carried. *The troops, both

*seamen andl soldiers, worked well in
face of a heavv but badly-ireced
firç,,t.he n4tixe Prptectorate men, now
icr the--firsit tim'e ù ider fire,' behaving
P 'Cýita1i,-hcuàged--thereto by the

-xeent-exarmpe-s.hown-them by the
bluejacketF, ivhio led the adva-ice and
formed the. rear. guar& .in retiring.
After spikingthe-guns -in the battery
the force retired to Benin.

The projectiles fired from the
masked battery in Brohemie Creek,
which caused '.t6eý.casuàIties in théï
Alecto's pnnace, were a ýpeces of
canister shot composed of nails, bits
of glass bottier, 'and other things of
ibairtue'ekçased in a. hollow barn-
15oo.' Thé Wounds in n-most cases
were jagged and ver>' painful, but the
men bore up ver>' wel l in their suifer-
ing. Sir Alfrçd ,Jéphson -said.*no
praise was too great to acc«.rd to al
who took part in the opera tions, and

p~i~J~ry.j9l3eblueja4ckcts. The
marches which the men had to make
through the swampy country flot orly

eused théÏr feet to sw'elt, but at timest prièkI.ý growths penetrated their.
boots and caused much pain. Tt e
spirits of the men throughout were
cxcellent, and there were scarcely

* S-tf$ _B«sikfess,
13' týlegra*-h we learn t>-at Admirai

Bedfrdàýrîi4à ât' -enin on Sept. 18
in the P/i/ornd, and .two days later
summoned Nana to sûrender. As
thc: chipC- refused, a pew pasýzage was

f!<~~Ité~Pkabiïskfiër-.from the guns
of the towo i,-4fl4-,his-,turner the po-
sition was turned, and on Sept. 25 the
place was stormedand taken .'without
loss to thd>-B4rsh 'forcb, which was
compo!eq pf bluejackeLs and Protec-

*i!tvî eIp.bbs. Nana fled, and bas flot
yet beencâptured. Large quantities

-. a=âi.jILand stores were seized
in his town, in'clùiig 75 caênn>on,

smoeLii.bores, and 1,ooba'rres of
gunp('wder, besidcs other ammuni
tion and general materials.-Zhe
Armyi and Navy Gaze3Ie.

The Lyman Siglits.

ln drawing the attention of out rea-
ers to the advertisement of these sights,
which appe2rs in oer advertîsing pages,
we think the following will be of inierest
to tbem :

TO THE EDITOR 0F THE, SHOOTING
TIlNES.

SIR,-With reference to your article
upon the Lyman sîghts, which appeared
in the SHOOTING TIES of the 15th
inst., 1-i beg to add the following te-
marks. 'the results of my own expérience
wîth them, in target and small game
sbootingy, during the past six years. The>'
May perhaps be of service to sorte of
your readers who feel inclined to try the
sights. .Those who have tesed them
have formed their own opinions about
themn, which are usually decidedty fa-
vorable.

The sight shewn in figure i is the best
pattern for sporting purposes, and is
adapted to rifles wîth stocks consider-
ably bent, like thiose made in Aierica,
but it allows of more elevation than is'
necessary for British sporting rifles, ex-
cept perhaps, in South Africa, where
sportsmen are stated to fire at game up
to 5oD yards distance. For express and
other rifles intended for use at game
within 203 yards, there is another sight of
exactly the same pattern but shorter in
the stemn.

There is also an aperture sight ver>'
similar to these, and fitted with a wind-
guage. It is good for target work 'ap to
about 503 yards, and for sport on open
p!ains. The base is shaped so as to give
a very firm grip for the hard, but the
stemn, being rigîd, is more likel>' Io catch
in twigs than the first mentioned pat-
tern. It is therefore flot so good fer
ihooting in thick bushi. I doubt if a
wvndguage be of any practical use in
killing game. A hunter wîildo beter by
deciding at once about the force of the
wind, and allowing 'for it by the positon
in which the fortsight is held, rather
than by losing lime in altering a wind-
guage.

The small aperture of the-e sights
should be used for target sbooting only.

For sporting puýposes the large hole is
far preferable, because it gîves more
light, and allows a distinct view of an
animal the size of a deer, and also ofîthe
burrounding ground or bushes. The
field of vision is indeed so wide, tbat
aayone unaccustomed to the rigzht would
be likely to conclude that it could not
ensure an accurate atm. 1 once thought
so, but found tbat, when fi ing from a
rest at a thîn perpendicular line 25 yards
distant, I coufld flot make the bullets
strîke more than half-an-inch to right or
leit of the uine, although holding so that
the foresight appeared to be atniost
touching the side of the rear averture.
This was with a barrel only 24 inches in
lengtb, and of course with a longer bar-
rel, thte deviation would be less.
.Strange as the statement ma>' seem to

those who have flot used these sighîs,
* lb. mosî certain way t.o erîsure looking
tbro.ugh the exact centre of the aperture
is to refrain from trying to do so. If the
wbole attention be concentrated upon the
foresîght and the object aîmed àt, the eye
naturally finds the centre, because the
iight is brighteî. therethan in. an>' other
part of the circle.

No sportsmen are more likely to ap-
preciate. these si ghts than those whose
eyes, owing to advancîng age, are Iosing
the power of adapting their focus to va-
noeus distances. The baze on an open
rear sight thei becomes very annoving,
and can be only partiall>' remedied b>'
moving the sight farther towards the
muzzle. Wuth the large aperture of the
Lyman sigbî ibere is no haze, the fore-
sight being seen with perfect clearness,
and the distance between the two in-
creasing the accuracv of aim.

1Fig. 3 in your article shows wbat is
probably the best of ail open reasoning
for spgrting purposes. The ivory tri-
angle catches the eye and so when a
quîck shot is required, and the sharp up-
per angle permits of very fine accuracy
when there is time to aim carefuli>'.

.It' may be asked, of what use is the
Other leaf with the V shaped notch ? I
know of only one position in wbich il Is
preferable-wben standing in the. dense
shade of a thick wood, and aiming at an
object in brilliant sunshine outside,, the
ivory cannot ba distinguished from the
dark part of the leaf, but the foresight
ean be distincti>' seen in the angle 'of a
broad V.

The foresight shown in Fig. 5 15 ob-
viously intended for target practice only.
Of the other Lyman foresights there are
two whîch are specîally useful for game-
shooting, viz., the " ivory he.id" and the
" ivor>' hunting" patterns. The latter is
the stron%ýe,, but the former is strong
enoivh for ordinary rough work, and îF,

1 think, likel>' to be preferred by Btitish
sportsmen.

There is another pattern suitable for
those who like to combine a fivst-rate
target and gamne sight in one. Lt is
shaped much like the Beech sight, but is
stronger. It has a covered steel-hea',
and an open, ivory..îîpped columr.

Yours ti uly,
J. J. MEYRICK.

Budleigh Salterton, September ig.
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Wintry Critneau sIcý-
Dark Iaîîdcapt-dist-'ni roar
0f Black Sea wate-s, rtînnirg high

Upon the shore !
Aron, iike shidows in the lurid Iiizht,

The hosts of battle orm-
Here, Western ranks-afar, the Muscovite,

Await the storm

il.

Trtînpet-caII-fatal sound 1
Thunder of caniîonade!
And swift advmncing o'er the trembiing ground,

Ille Lighî flrigade.
Across the valiey, as they cone in sight,

A flery rampart, runs,
WVhere flaf h unceasingiy, from lefi 10 righi,

The Rttz;.ian piîns i

Ili

Onwards thcy cone-Drageon,
And Lan-,er, and Hussar;
Confrontimîg Death, on ibis October noon,

WVtîh wiid iurrah!'
Around thcm flaming cannon-iii heir front,

A -,oldcer's grave, or giory and rcnown
The dcadiy ordeal of the batti's bruni,

The Victor's Crow,, 1

1 V.

lForward 1 ' is Noian's cry
On ibis, bis final field:
Fz'cing théfoe as oae who d:%res to d;c,

But scorns to yicld.
On -,wcep% ihc overwheinitig tde of War,

Resistie's, spai ing none;
And BaInciava, famous evermore,

Is nobiy won i
MAjoRt A. ST. JoISN SIEALLY,

-Unthd eilService CaýeIie.
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